Background
For decades, governments within the 'global north' have mobilised themselves to channel significant funding and human resources to support fragile health systems, in response to the unique healthcare challenges experienced by low-and middle-income countries. Although much scepticism envelopes the global health spending paradigm, 1 the shift towards international health partnerships to strengthen health systems across the globe continues to gain momentum among academics and health professionals.
In the UK, international health partnerships are largely supported by the Tropical Health and Education Trust (THET) through the DfID-funded Health Partnership Scheme. This scheme supports project delivery in more than 80 health partnerships between UK academic and health institutions and their low-and middle-income country counterpart. 2 The primary goals for these partnerships are to enhance and strengthen health systems in low-and middle-income countries through skill transfer and capacity building, demonstrating the UK's commitment to global health.
In 2007, Lord Crisp's report 'Global Health Partnerships' reviewed the UKs role within these partnerships, 3 triggering greater support for international health partnerships at government level. The Health Partnership Scheme has been valuable in bringing significant improvements to healthcare in low-and middle-income countries, described as 'the most effective government action to support NHS overseas work in recent years'. 4 However, as the scheme draws to an end in 2017, conversations around the concept of 'mutual interest' are gaining more weight. In particular, how partnership models will continue to ensure positive changes not only in healthcare systems of resource poor countries but increasingly within the NHS as well. Even the NIHR recently launched a call for global health research proposals that benefit countries that have Official Development Assistance (ODA) need but also captures benefits to the UK. 5 Moreover, Lord Crisp's work on co-development highlights the necessity to reframe the UK health partnership model such that it is favourable to both partners and supports a global source of innovation. This increasing emphasis on developed country health systems challenges whether the current UK health partnership model is fit for purpose to bring beneficial learning to the UK system too.
The imperative to revise current health partnership models and learn from other countries saw THET's 2016 Annual Conference on 'Evidence, Effectiveness & Impact' bring together academics, health professionals and students engaged in various health partnerships from the UK and elsewhere. 6 In evaluating the success of these partnerships in delivering transformative change in healthcare delivery, the conference showcased the striking difference in methodologies and approach in partnership models. The Norwegian governmental body, FK Norway, for example, stipulates a bi-directional flow of human capital between organisations in Norway and organisations in low-and middle-income countries 7 to support healthcare delivery in both regions, a contrast to the current UK partnership model, skewed towards supporting healthcare in low-and middle-income countries almost exclusively.
The Norwegian model speaks to the growing literature exploring 'reverse innovation', a term used to describe the flow of ideas from developing countries to developed countries. Reverse innovation, albeit a term some argue appears pejorative or contradictory, 8 has become the popular terminology to describe a movement that recognises useful innovations can be sourced from different settings. It is often used interchangeably with the term 'frugal innovation' which means 'doing more with less for many'. 9 Reverse innovations may be frugal, and perhaps are more likely to be so if from a low-and middle-income country. 9 The concept is beginning to expand beyond the business world and gain traction within healthcare, especially as a means to strengthen health systems across developed countries. 10 Central to the reverse innovation agenda is that our struggles are similar, and so therefore might be the solutions. Fundamentally, in the context of dwindling resources and growing demand both developed and developing countries are attempting to: move towards preventive medicine; connect different parts of healthcare system; empower patients in their own care; and maintain a system that is accessible and affordable. 11 These commonalities suggest that the solutions may also be inter-connected and it is necessary to identify a platform where acquiring knowledge and sharing learning happens globally. The vision for a global flow of innovation is not new -countries across the globe have been contributing to science and medicine for centuries. The current push, however, necessitates the removal of barriers to create a more seamless flow. The Global Diffusion of Healthcare Innovation study launched at the World Innovation Summit for Health, in Qatar, November 2016, shows that developed country frontline healthcare workers rarely consider emerging countries as a useful source of innovation. 12 The global health paradigm, as it is currently conceived can introduce preconceptions about low-and middle-income countries and their ability to offer learning to healthcare systems in developed countries 8 and in some instances may encourage high-income country actors to overlook innovations originating in low-and middle-income countries. 13 Reverse innovation is ultimately connected to the learning dynamic that encourages learning across country borders and in both directions. While a universal model is yet to be acknowledged, health partnerships represent an important prospect for enabling learning across borders at a more global level. In the UK experience at least, this is only beginning to become recognised as an important additional purpose for the partnership activity.
We approached the policy recommendations by conducting a comprehensive review of several varied disciplines that discussed 'reciprocity', 'mutual benefit', 'shared learning' and 'bidrectional learning' for improving organisational outcomes. This paper draws from international health partnership, development, innovation, power, organisational learning, and strategic management literature.
Reciprocity in International Health Partnerships: -some policy recommendations
To a large extent, the type of learning that is captured in international health partnerships is personal and professional development of the volunteers involved in the partnership. However, a move towards codevelopment in health partnerships is concerned with learning that goes beyond personal and professional development to learning that has impact at the service or system level. Although the point of departure for THET-supported UK health partnerships is to 'improve health outcomes for poor people in DFID priority and other low income countries', 14 THET is now encouraging health partnerships to shift their narrative towards 'collaboration', 'shared learning' and 'reciprocity'. 15 Meaningful reciprocity, however, will require involvement of senior staff in partnership visits, well-delivered debriefing for volunteers and, simple though it may seem, appropriately conceived mission statements. 
Reverse InnovaƟon: Solar Ear
Solar ear is a social business that was founded in Ramotswa, Botswana in 2003. It provides low cost, solar rechargeable and environment friendly hearing aids (12) . It aims to lower hearing loss and the associated financial burden by means of innovaƟve technologies. Solar ear hearing aid baƩeries are able to retain power for about a week before requiring sunlight exposure again. They have a life span ranging 2-3 years in contrast with the 7-10 days of a ordinary baƩery. The solar element of this device offers a huge advantage to those in developing countries where access to electricity can someƟmes be scarce. Solar ear take pride in adopƟng a boƩom-up approach with their innovaƟon.
Their first rechargeable hearing aid was invented in co-producƟon with deaf workers. This digital hearing aid relies on two rechargeable AA baƩeries providing a cost-effecƟve alternaƟve to the hearing impaired globally. Solar Ear is now scaling to Canada, Brazil and India.
Senior staff involvement
Typically, health partnerships are constituted of members of different cadres within the health profession. However, because overseas placements are at times 'time consuming' and 'costly', 4 the cadres who are mainly involved in overseas volunteering are junior level professionals, mostly early career and/or student medics 16 rather than senior staff. Although there is value in this, it can result in senior staff from the UK not being exposed to valuable learning opportunities specifically innovative models of care that have been designed by the low-and middle-income country partners themselves. The theory of disruptive innovation indicates that the spread of ideas and innovation requires senior management as an essential channel for 'facilitating' or 'inhibiting' inter-organisational diffusion. 17 Knowledge and understanding of ideas originating elsewhere must also resonate with senior staff, often the cadre where power to make system level changes is concentrated.
Effective debriefing
In most organisations, debriefing is a regular exercise to reflect on and use learning experiences to advance practice. In the medical profession, debriefing sessions are used to integrate team experiences into the practical setting and across multinational companies debriefing is used to disseminate knowledge through company networks. 18 Evidently, exploiting knowledge opportunities is a key ingredient to an organisation's success. Within health partnerships, there is value in tapping into debriefing with volunteers who have been overseas. Structured debriefing sessions introduce an element of shared 'power, authority and responsibility for learning'. 19 Furthermore, volunteers made aware of the goal of debriefing sessions before they go overseas will have an 'expectation for value feedback' 20 to adhere to, perhaps encouraging volunteers to expose themselves to greater learning opportunities. Debriefing sessions tailored around the volunteers' experiences and learning not only allows volunteers to consolidate their thoughts and map their progress but it permits them to consider the validity of the ideas they witnessed abroad and extend the experiential learning experience to members who were not able to go overseas, allowing for open communication.
Meaningful mission statements
Finally, the use of words such as 'reciprocity' and 'shared learning' may be so generic that it invites individuals within different health partnerships to view these terms from their own personal perspectives. Generic mission statements can fail to have any real applicability. 21 To avoid such pitfalls, organisations coordinating health partnerships should clarify the desired definition, creating linearity in understanding and actionable mission statements. A well-structured mission statement will shape the culture of an organisation, and consequently its activities. 22 Although the strategic management literature frequently explores this within businesses, mission statements are overarching frameworks that provide strategic direction in all types of organisations including governmental, public sector and not-for-profit. The recent focus on 'reciprocity' and 'shared learning' requires revision of mission statements that drive a partnership in a particular direction. To encourage mutually beneficial learning spaces, a mission statement must clearly state vision for bidirectional learning at both personal and institutional level -else we risk this type of learning being missed in partnerships.
Conclusion
Although there is merit to be found in the current design of international health partnerships, much more needs to be done in facilitating the bidirectional flow of ideas and innovations. For valuable learning to take place, those who lead health partnerships have a responsibility to embed evaluation and reflection into volunteer experiences. Indeed, if health partnerships are to exercise transparent learning processes, while developed country actors continue to go abroad to share their skills and knowledge with developing countries, they too should be open to learning from their counterparts. As the NHS faces unprecedented challenges in the UK that are converging with those faced in low-and middle-income countries, now more than ever, we cannot afford to ignore the valuable ideas and innovations originating from the global south, a region home to more than half the world's human capital.
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